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SUMMARY.
Although the habits of hornbills havelong beenrecognisedas
e1(ceptionallyinteresting,littlein thewayof connectedobservationson
theirbehaviourat the nesthas beenpublishedfor any species. The
first concernof anyonefindinga nesthas nearlyalwaysbeento cut
(.ownthe treeor at leastbre;lk openthe hole. Chapin'snoteson
Bycanistes albotibialis (1931)andHoesch'son Lophoce1'osjlavi1'ost1'is
It:ucomelas(1934)are exceptional;but there still appearto be no
recordsthrough.allthe stagesof .a pornbill'snestingwithoutinter-
ference,conclusiveif not fatal, by man. Of the three speciesfor
which I am .ableto put forwardoriginalobservationsin this paper,
two of them,By.canistesc1'istatusand Lophoce1'osdeckeni, pave,so
far as I candiscover,not had their nesting describedin any way
before.
The fact that the presentobservationsettlecertajnm;linques-
tions,and in somerespectsapproachcompleteness,is due to the
t:nthusiastico-operationI have been fortunate enough to secure.
For learning the habits of Bycanistes c1'istatu$opportunitieshave
beengood; onenesthasbeenunderobservationfora total of about
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400hoursin four successiveseasons,and~lDotherfor about100hours
in two seasons. For muchvaluabledataon this speciesI haveto
thankMr. T. A. Baldock,Mr, L. S. V. Venables,and?tirs.R. E.
Moreau,whohavemostgenerouslygivenmeall theirnotes. To obta:n
a long seriesof dataon feedingtimesI employedAfrjcans,especially
an MziguanamedSimon. Their field-notesare excellentand I am
satisfiedthat they are essentiallyrelia:ble.No Europeancouldhave
sparedthetimefor thedawn-to-duskwatchesthe Africanskept.
The remarkablefacts I haveto recordaboutLoPhoceros deckeni
arenearlyall transcribedirectfromthenotesmadeby Mr. S. A. Child
at Longido. ThreeyearsagoI wasshowna photograp):lhebadtaken
of a female visiting a closed nest. Realisingthe exceptionally
interestingpossibilitiesI got jnto communicationwith him and sug-
gestedcertainpointsto which he mightgive attention. T):leresults
arestriking; andit will be realisedthatheis a verygoodobserver.
For thethird species,LoPhoceros melanoleucos,mentionedin this
paper, the observationsI have to recordaremorescantybut they
sufficeto esta:blishcertainmainpoints. I am indebtedto Cot. the
Hon. M. T. Boscawenfor thegreaterpartof thedata.
For chemicalanalysesI haveto thankDr. R. R. Worsley,and
for all the botanicalnamesused,Mr. P. J. Greenway. The plates
arefrom Mrs. Moreau'ssketchesfromlife.
BYCANISTES CRISTATUS.*
This, the Silvery-cheeked,is the large Hornbill of the Highland
and IntermediateEvergreenForest from Abyssiniato Mashonaland.
In Usambarait is very common,but owingto thegreatheightand
closestandof thetreesnestsaredifficultto locateandobserve. The
birds probablypair for life, as it is the rule for couplesto be seen
togetherall roundthe year. At the sametimetheyare gregarious,
cot onlywhilefeeding,butalsofor roosting. Oncehavingestablished
a communalroost, often in the crown ofa hundred-and-fifty-foot
Albizzia, the:birdsreturnto it, to thenumberof perhapstwohundred,
night afternight for severalmonths,althoughduringthis periodthe
fruitingtrees,to andfromwhichthe:birdsflightmorningandevening,
may change repeatedly. The hornbills do not leave their roost
until abouthalf an hour after sunriseand theyseekit againbefore
sunset. On the averagethirteenhoursout of the twenty-fourmust
be spent.atthe roost,a regimeapparentlynot modifiedduring the
breedingcycleexceptby thefemalewhilesheis immured.
* Mr. W. L. Sclaterinformsmein litt. thattheseriesin theBritishMuseum
doesnot supportthe differentiationof B.c. brevis Friedmann(typelocalit1
near.Amani)onmeasurements.vanSomeren,however,admitsthisform(1932).
t.At .Amanithere is only 37 minutes'differencebetweenthelongestand
shortestday.
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Bycanistescnstatusis almostexc1~sivelyfrugivorous. I have
evidencetJtat·in Usamb;ua it occasion.allye;ltsoneof thebig forest
millipedesand, whenswarmsare about,a locust. Swynnertonhas
recordedoneat Chirinda (1907) "crammedwitJt locusts,"but there
is nothingto show that this hornbill ever takes vertebrateprey,
especiallyoungbirds,asdo othersof thefamily.
The Usambaraforests"of whichsomedescriptionmaybefoundin
Moreau(1934hprovideplentyof fruit all theyearroundandof many
kinds. From our observationsit is probableth.atthe Jtornbills~ti1ise
themall excepthesmallest(suchas Tremaguineensis,thesizeof bil-
berries). They arevery fondof stonefruits aboutas big as cherries,
e.g. Sersalisiausambanensfs,andequallyof Canthiumfruitsthesizeof
a smallapple. Theyeatsmallnut-likefruitswithoutflesJtandeven,it
appears,thehardheavynutsof OdyendeaZimmermannii,whichare.as
bigasplums. Thesehornbillshavetakenreadilyto someof theexotic
fruits introducedto Amani, especiallyMaesopsisEminii andguavas
(Psidiumspp.) Fruits of all kinds are swallowedwhole,tossedback
into thegulletfrom thetip of themandibleswitha jerkof tJtehead.
'Notwithstandingthe equableclimateof Amaniandtheperennial
supplyof fruit the breedingseasonis strictlylimitedfor reasonsthat
arequiteunknown. IIithefivecasesthathavecomeunderOUrobserva-
tion nest-buildinghas takenplacein Octoberand November. Five
adultscollectedbetweenthe endof Marc]land theendof May were
all in moult. Youngleavethenestbetweenthelatterhalfof February
and t]leendof March, i.e. at the er.dof the comparativelyhot and
dry seasonandjust beforethebreakof the " longrains."
THE NOUA NEST; HISTORY, 1932-1936.
The Ngua nestwas first broughtto my attentionby Mr. T. A.
Baldockon 2/3/33. A malewas visitinga holefacingeastabout80
feetup in thetrunkof a gre;it"camphor"tree(Ocoteausambarensis)
just levelwith thepointwherethe first branchsprangoff. The tree
stoodon t]leedgeof an isolatednewclearing,excellentlysituatedfor
observation. In successiveyears.thebird owningthe nest showed
varying,buton thewholelittle,com::ernat thepresenceof an observer.
Most of our observ;itionson this nestwe madefrom .apointwit]l II
littleoverheadcoverabout100yardsfromthe foot of thetree.
The naturalholewas an irregularoval about15 incheshigh by
8 wide,probablywherea limb hadbeendropped. It hadpeenplas-
teredsoasto leaveamedianslitabout10incheslongandbarely2 wide.
The materialemployedwas smoothexternallyexceptfor a few radial
cracks,andit wasexactlysimil;irin appearanceto thesoil, p;ilereddish
whendry, surroundingthetree.
A numberof African labourerswho were questionedseparately
agreedin statingthat themalebird had beenvisitingtheholealone
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whentheywereclearingthegroundroundthetreefor the first time.
Referenceto the estatebooksestablishedthis as between3/10/32~d
4/11/32.
One of the upper quadrantsof the plasterwaSbrokenaway
between25,and27/3/33,andthebirds hadleft thetree. It appeared.
thenthatthefemalemusthavebeenwalledin for 159days± 17•.
Duringthelatterpartof 1933bothBaldockandI werein England.
He returnedfirst, at theJ>eginningof November,and foundthehole
alreadysealed. Evidencefrom the sourcesutilisedin the preceding
seasonindicatedthat the femalehad gone in between21/9/33and
23/10/33. The plasterwas brokenJ>etween07.00on 20/2/34and
noonon 21/2/34. As in the precedingyear the hornbills left their
treeentirelyandno onesawthemgo. A surprisinglysmallgaphad
beenmadein theplasterin thesameupperquadrantas in 1933. The
periodindicatedfor thefemale'sresidencewas 136± 16days. This
is shorterthanthatarrivedat for the1932/33nestingbutstillprobably
too long. The beginning-datesdependon casualAfrican evidence;
and;iswill beshownit is easywithoutprolongedandcarefulwatching
to mistake the later stages of the plasteringprocessfor actual
occupationof thenest.
In November,1934,bothmaleandfemalewereseenat this nest.
On IO/n whenthegapmadein theplasterin theprecedingFebruary
l'adbeenpartlyrepaired,Venableswatchedthefemalesqueezeintothe
holewith difficulty.
" First sheclunglikea woodpecker,andputin herheadupto
the shoulders.... She thenwithdrewand turninghalf side-
waysinsertedfirstherexpandedleft wing (appe;iredto ' holdon '
with it), thenher head,thenher body(muchwrigglingneeded),
andlastlyherexpandedright wing andtaiL"
On 5/ 12 Ven;iblesobserveda mostinterestingincident,of which
I reproducehis notes:-
"06.30 Observerarrivedhide. Tip of female'sbeakfrequently
protrudesfrom slit.
" 07.02 Shepushesheadright out .andlooks about. Presently
withdraws.
"07.22 Shest;irtscallingloudly. Beakin andoutof slit.
"07.24 Male arrives. Smallyellowfruit in tip of bill. Sits in
tree. Femaleforcesout head,neck,andleft shoulder,
andcalls loudly. In a few momentsappearsto make
an effortand forcesout wholebody, bre;ikingdowna
gooddealof thewall on herleft (in thes;imetopcorner
as in precedingyears). Drops 8-10 ft. andflies into-
forestfollowedbymale. He seemsto shownoemotion.'~
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The pair wereseenin the neighbourhoodfor the nextcoupleof
hoursbutnot thereafter. The femalehadbeeninsidefor 2-3 weeks.
Venablesnotedthatwhensheflewoutsheappearedto befully fledged.
Theholewasnotoccupiedagainfor a year. Repairsto theplaster
began'on 2/II/35. On 6/II B.aldocksaw whatthereis goodreason
toacceptas thefinalentranceof thefemale. The pairarrivedtogether
about09.00andsat together:for a quarterof-an hour. They" began
to talk quietly,not the noisysqllawk,and hop abouttill the female
wentup to thehole. Shewentin, first onewmg,thenthe·head,and
then stuck. Shepushedfor abouta minutebut couldnot do it, so
cameright out. Shethenhadanothershotandbroughtit off. All
the time malesquawkingfrantically." When his matewas in he
wentoff to bring moreplasteringmaterial.
Femaleandyoungemergedon 21/2/36,i.e. aftertheformerhadbeeninsidefOr 108days. Fortunate1yI had.anAfrican on thespot
thatmorningwith notebook,pencil,andwatch. I appenda verbatim
translationof his account,whichwaswrittenin Kiswahili.
" 06.28
" 07.21
" 07·57
" 08.18
" 08.56
" 09.04
" 09.11
" 09.31
" 09.41
" o9·sB
" 10.13
Malearrivedandsatin treetill 06.41.
Malearrivedandsatintreetill 07.35.
(Questioned:' He broughtno foodeithertime.')
Wife insidebeganto breakthe wall. Shehalf brokeit
enoughto get herneckout andat 08.08sherested.
He arrived,fed):Jer12timesandwentoff at 08.25.
Wife insidefinishedbreakingthewall.
Shecameout andat first perchedon a branch.
(Questioned:' Shedidnot clamberupfromtheholebut
flewstraightoutandup to a highbranch.')
Husbandandwifewentoff (literally' wentfor:a stroll ').
They returned09.19andsettledon a branch.
Wife wentoff by herself,returning 09.34and settling
on a branch.
Husband and wife went off again. Their children
inside: They returned09.49andsettledon .abranch.
Motherand fatherwentoff again. They returnedat
10.03.andsat on the treetill 10.10. Shecalledthree
times.
OnechildcameoL\t,oneonly, andsat on a branchtill
10.27. (Questioned:' The child flew straightout of
the holeandwith somedifficultyto a branchabouton
a levelbut in thenext tree.')
Wife and husbandwentoff togetherwith their child
towardsthe east. That's all. I sat theretill 17.08.
When I left the threehadstill not returned."
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It mayat thjspointconvenientlybementionedtltata younghorn-
bill collectedby Baldockon :n/3/36 out of a flockweighedonly 303
grams,less than one-thirdas muchas an adult. It resembledan
adult in patternand colour exceptthat it was browneron the fore-
headand its iris was whitishinsteadof brown. Althoughperfectly
well ableto fly noneof its feathershadbrokensheathon the backof
its thighsnor on well-definedlinesup the backandfront of its neck.
A juvenileon 1/4/36was fully feathered.The shapeof the bill is
shownin Plate I. Both specimenswentto the British Museumin
spirit.
THE AMANI NEST: HISTORY 1934.•1936.
On 30/IO / 34 I noticedth;it a fem;ilehornbillwas workingat a
holeabout9 by 12 inches80 feetup in the boleof a pig Parinarium
treein the forest ;it Amanj. It is so closelybesetwith other tall
treesthat it is impossibleto watchthe holefrom ;inywherenearthe
baseof the tree,but a clearviewof it is obtainablefrom .about250
yardsawayacross;i narrowvalley. I hadpassedwithinsightof this
holeon mostdaysfor theprecedingsix yearsandfeelsureit hadnot
beenoccupieduringthatperiodby hornbins. On 30/10/34a narrow
rim of reddishplasterhadalreadybeenpl;icedin thelowerhalfof the
.hole. Close by, the coarseepiphyticfern Drynana Haudentiihad
establisheditselfon thetreetrunk.
Maleandfemaleworkedat theholewith varyingassiduityevery
dayfor aboutthreeweeks, completing;i crescent-shapedpiece of
plasterwjth its thickestpartat thelowerright-handsideof thehole.
Between19 and 22/11 they stoppedwork ;indfor thenexttwelve
monthswereseenat thenestonlyoccasionally.
For example,on 19/12,whenno malebird was .apout,a female
cameout ;ind flew off. On 30/1/35.ap;iir weresittingon theboss
abovethehole. Theykepton bendingdownandpeeringin. Eventu-
ally theyflew aW;iy. Later in the samemorningtwo woodpeckers
werein andout of thehole. The hornbillswerenot seenthereagain
until 9/9/35 when the maleW;iSsitting in the tree and the female
enteredthe hole for a few moments. On 11/9 the slime thing
happened,but no regularvisits weremadeby the birdsandno build-
ing w;iSdoneuntilearlyNovember. Between14and21/11theycon-
centratedon the left hand lower.side of t.he hole·and madegood
Frogress. By 25/11;i rim of plasterhad beenrun up tl1eleft-hand
sideof the holeto thetop. By 28/11theslit h;idalmostreachedits
finalformandthefemalehadthegreatestdifficultyjn forcingherway
in andout. But on 29/II theyfailedto visit thenestandhavenot
doneso since(April, 1936). Instead,theholehasbeenfrequentedby
a pair of starlings(Onychognathus'Walleri).
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It would be very interestingif the reasonsfor the failureto
proceedwith the Amaninestjn both 1934and 1935couldbe ascer-tained,but the behaviourprecedingthe cessationof work is difficult
to interpret. In both ye;irsbuildingcontinuedafter copulationhad
takenplace,andwhenwork hadceasedbothbirdsstill showeda keen
interestin thenest-hole. On reviewingthedailynotesof 1934,with
their impressionof growingindolence,I think that thebreakdownin
thebreedingcyclemayhavebeendueto somedifficultyexperienced
b}"themalein maintainingthesupplyof buildingmaterial,a difficulty
notunlikelyto beconnectedwithhis salivation(seenextsection).
In 1935therewas everyprospecthat thenestingwouldproceed
normally. The female'sentr;incesduringthe l;istweekof work were
so difficultthatwe thoughteveryonemustbethelast. Squeezingin
on 24/I I sheJ>rokeawaya lumpof plaster,an accidenthatdid not
happenon subsequentdays; andon emergingthat morningshehad
to pushout one wing first. On 25111Mrs. MoreauSaw her make
two unsuccessfulattemptsto get out. Her he;idand neckemerged
andwavedaboutwildly. She managedit ;it the third .attemptby
tryingwing first. On 27/1I sheapparentlyrequiredthe male'shelp
to.g.etin, and it took her four minutesof furiousstrugglingto get
I>ut.The birds' activitythereafterceasedso abruptlythat I should
haveposited;in accidento oneof themwereit not that a pair con-
tinuedto payoccasionalvisits.
THE BuxLDINd PROCESS.
Our observationson the Amani and Ngu;i nestscombinedcover
~verystagefrom the initiationof work on a previously'unoccupied
~oleto the completionof the w;illingafter thefemaleC;inno longer
~et~ut..
Briefly,;ilmostthe whole of the actualbuildingis doneby the
:emalefrom insidetheholewith materialbroughtto herby hermate.
Until the wallingis well advanced,this procedureis by no means
)redeterminedby themale'sinabilityto get into thehole.
Our birds neverworkedfor morethan fivehours. They were
>oJ)' onceseento arrive.before09.00andon occasiontheydid notget
o J>usinessuntil~ter 11.00. They alwaysknockedoff before15.00,
Isuallybetween13.00and 14.00. Then they inv;iriablyflew right
Lwaytill the followingmorning. This time-tablemeantth;it they
verebothableto get a feedbeforestartingwork. Oncesettledin
heholethefemaleas ;i rulesattherefor thewholeperiod,sayabout
ourhours,duringwhichtimethemaleonly exceptionallybroughther
~fruit.
When thepair did not .arrivetogetherin themorningit W;iSthe
nale who appearedat the bole first. He thens!lOweda comical
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concern,sittin~on the bossabovethe hole and repeatedlybending
downto peerInside. On the arrivalof the femaleshewouldusually
enterwith little delay,and the malefiy off for material. From the
Amaninesthewasalwayslost to sightamongthe trees,but at Ngua
it waspossi/:>leoccasionallyto followhis actionsin the~learing.After
an jntervalvaryingup to .abouthirty minutes-usuallynotmorethan
fifteen-he would reappear,rising laboriouslyeitherstraightto the
holeor first of all to a neig.hbouringbranch. At Amanithe perch
from whichthe malepassedin materialwas alwaysthe boss over-
hangingthe hole, so that whenhe bentdown he was in dangerof
losingpis balance. At Nguathemaleclungin a vertjcalpositionwith
his feetat thelowerrim of thenaturalholeandhis spreadtail pressed
againstthetrunkas in Plate 2, whereonly the top partof the sljt is
visibleabovethebird'shead.
The staplebuildingmaterjalat all stageswaspelletsdisgorgedby
themale. He wouldbendhis headdownand" heave" untila pellet
appearedfrom pis throat. It wouldthenbe conveyedby a rapid
chewingmotionto the tip of his mandibles,in which it was passed
tl) the female inside the hole. Tpe movementmade me think
of a mantryingto work somesmallo/:>ject,a studor a button,down
insidethe sleeveof his jacketfromhis armpitto his hand. We were
struckby the carewith which the maleconveyedhis pellets. We
neversaw onelost; thetipsof thegreatmandiblesheldthemas if in
forceps;andhewasnotcontentmerelyto drophis pelletsintothehole.
The femalehadactuallyto acceptthe pelletin herbill beforehewas
satisfiedto relinqujshit. If shewastoo occupiedto a~cepti at once
he wouldpold it in his bill and repeatedlybenddownto profferit.
We haveseenhim do this as manyas 25 timeswith a singlepellet.
Eesidesthis he veryoftenbentdownto watchhow thework inside
theholewasgettingon andwhetherthefemalewasreadyfor another
pellet. Wpen he was gettingimpatienthis see-sawingmotionwas
laughable;almostbeforehe had resumedhis uprightpostureafter a:
fruitlessinspectiondownwouldgo his headagainfor anotherlook.
The pelletsweresphericalto ovoid,with djametervaryingfrom
abouthalf to oneinch. (The lengthof the male'scasqueprovideda
convenientmeasure.) The numberbroughtup by the male.ata
singlevisit variedfrom3 to 42. Whenworkingmostconsistently.he
averagedabout 20,e.g. 200 in 9 visits on 30/10/34, 142in 7 on
31/10,217in II on 1/11,235in 15 on 23/11/35,the last beingtPe
biggestday's work observed. Owing to the numberof profferings
madefruitlesslyby themalewhenthefemaleis too busyto acceptwe
foundit essentialto watchall theseactionscarefullythroughbinoculars
to makesure whenpelletsactuallypassed. At the endof a pellet
sequencethemaleoftensatqujetlyfor sometime.
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Occasionallythe m/llehad difficultyin producingthe pelletsand
WQuldtry several times to disgorgewithout result. An extreme
examplewasnotedby Venableson 3/II/34 at 13.27,i..e. ne.art}leend
of tJ1e,day'swork.
"Male arrives and gives 15 pellets. Much trouble to
produce,e.g. five minutes'gulpingwith headat aU anglesfor
No. 8 anda gooddealof botherwith Nos. 9-15."
Sincelearningwhat his raw material,iswe aresurprisedthathis
difficultiesare not alwaysgreat. From the reddisl1colour of the
pelletswe hadsupposedthemto consistof mud,but it was not until
6/II/35 thatBaldockat Ngua madethedefinitiveobservation:-
••Male goesdownon to thegroundand piCksup aboutI2
bits of earth [particularlydry at thetime]andwith onemorein
hisbeakfliesupto nestandgives16pellets..... Off toa spot
in sightwherehe picks up earthfour timesandswallowsit, the
last timea big beakfulwhich he has difficulty in swallowing.
Thenwith fiftp lumpin bill fliesto holeandgivesfemalethelump
and 10pellets."
This provesthatthemaleformspelletsin hisgullet,not solelyby
roundingindividuallumpsof earth sw.allowed,but also by dividing
themby somemechanis!TIin his interior.* The processseemsto be
a rapidQne. We haveseenthe maledisgorge33 pelletsafteronly
fiVeminutes'absence.On theotherhandhe oncestarteddisgorging
aftersittinginactiveon thetreefor 35minutes,a perjodduringwhich
lumpsof earthheld in the gulletmighthavebeenexpectedto stick
together. It shouldbe addedthat the soil .at Ngua, and at Amani
a;;well, is a clay (derivedfromgneiss)with a considerablecontentof
sand. It doesnot "bjnd " whenmoistenedwith waterand cannot
be usedto makepottery. Plasteringof boththe Amaniand Ngua
nests is always done in a comparativelydry seasonof the year,
althoughwet soil is availablealongthe numerousstreams. Excep-
tionally,Baldockobserved,the Ngua malebroughthis materialfrom
swampyground.
T):Iepelletsthat for!TIthe stapleof the plasterare not the only
materialused. Objectsmuchlargerthanpelletswerebroughtby the
Amanimaleonceor twiceeachday. We couldnot becertainwhat
they were, except that they includedpieces of bark of the
epiphyticgrowthsat w):Iichthe birds weresometimeseenhacking.
At Ngua in bot):I1934and 1935the male regularly,thoughnot in-
• Dr. P. R. Lowehaskindlyundertakento makeananatomicalinveatigationof
specimensbroughlito Londonfor thispurpose.
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variably,broughtsomethingin his bill whichhe passedinto the hole
beforehe beganto producepellets. Thus on 10/11/34Venablessaw
II mossor ljchen" broughtthreetimes and a lump of soil twice.
Baldock'snoteson thesamenestin 1935showth;lt;llump of dry soil
was regularlygiven to thefemalebeforeeachbatchof pellets. On
27/11/35I s~wtheAmanimalepassinto the nesta stickthat I esti-
matedto beno less than 12 incheslong ;lnd 2 inchesthickj anJ
Baldockoncemade;l similarnoteat Ngua.
After the Ngu.afemalehadbrokenherwayout in 1936I obtained
a pieceof the plaster. It appearedto cons;stentirelyof soil with a
few bits of bark embeddedin it, but it was astonishinglypard and
unfriable,almostlike cement. Analysisby Dr. Worsleywasnegative
for nitrogen,includinguric acjd. This practicallyprovesthat there
wasno admixtureof dung,butnotso conclusivelyas it wouldin most
birds, becauseof the unusualnature of the dejectaof Bycanistes
cl'istatus (see next section). Most probably the binder that
causesther;lthersandysoil to setso hardis themale'ssal;va,and if
so hemustneeda notablesupplyof it for thewholebuildingprocess.
As we paveseen,thepelletsvaried betweenhalf and one inch in
diameter,andwhen200wereproducedin thecourseof amorning'swork
-a numberfrequentlyexceeded-itcan be calculatedon an average
diameterof i inchthatenoughsalivawouldbe requiredto permeate
some33cubicinchesof earth. ,
In this connectionhighly significantobservationsweremadeby
Baldockat Ngua on 6 and7/11/35. The femalehad just madeher
final entranceand the malewas alternatingsuppliesof food for her
withcargoesof pelletsfor thelast stageof theplastering. The food
consistedof fruits whichhe carriedin his gullet and broughtup in
exactlythe sameway as he did the pellets. SeveraltimesBaldock
saw the malewhiledisgorging.atthe nestlet fall whatappearedto
begoutsof salivajand on eachoccasionit waswhilehewasdisgorg-
ing a batcpof fruits, not pellets. In all our observationson the
feedingby the maleaftertheplasteringjs finishedthereis no record
of similarsalivation. This may,of course,be due merelyto fllulty
observation.If not, it pointsto .anabnormalrateof secretionby the
maleduringthe buildingseason.
The male'spart was confinedto II outsidework," the bringing
of material,exceptat the very beginningof operationson the Amani
hole. Thus, whenthe femalew;ls makingthe initial clearanceof
rubbishfrom the interiorthe malesitting outsjdeocc.asionallytook
it fromherbeakanddroppedit at the foot of the.tree. On 30/10/34-
themilletwice;lppearedto meto affixsomethingto therimof thenest
andto pressit with his casque,but this was neverseen;lfterwards.
On this datehe also enteredseveraltjmes after giving the female
pellets. From Venables'notesthis happenedonly onceon thefollow-
to
PLATE 1.
Head of youngBYOANISTICS CRlSTA1'US showingshapeof bill.
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Male clinging to entranceof nestinghole.
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Male and femaleperchedabovenegtinghole.
ing day; andin tlIecourseof thesubsequentextensivewatchingnone
of us eversaw the maleenteragain,althouglIthroughoutthe 1934
spellof buildingthereremainedenoughroomfor himto do so andhe
obviouslytook a keen interestin the progressmadeby the female
inside..
At bothnestsshewas responsiblefor practicallythewholeof the
actual construction. On arrival in the morning she often went
straightin, butsometimesapproachedby stagesdownthroughthetop
of thetreewith a curiousair of circumspection.I partjcularlynoted
on themorningof 24/11/35how whenslIe arrivedfor the first time
&heexaminedthe wholeexteriorof the nestmostcarefully. Then,
contraryto her usualcustom,shedid a certainamountof work cling-
ing to theoutsidewith herheadin throughtheopening.
It was neverpossibleto observecloselythe actionsof a female
insidethenest. When pelletswerebeingaddedshecouldsometimes
beseento smoothandpressthemwith theflatof herbill. But before
tht'malehadbroughthis first pelletof thedayherheadwasoftenin
~Lctivemovementinside,apparentlyhammerjngandscraping.
The only importantexceptionsto the females'customof doing
theirwork frominsidetheholewereseenin the last stagesof tht'
building at Amani. On 24/11/35at 14.09,when the femalehad
emergedwithdifficulty,I watchedherputherheadin againandwork
obscurelyinside. While in thispositionsheacceptedpelletsfrom the
maleandplacedtheminside. After a fewminutes'flighttogethershe
settledagainoutsidethe.holeandI noted:- .
••She works from outsideas before. Withdrawspeadwith
a lumpof plasterquitetwo inchesin diameter. Movesto upper
boss working lump in mandibles. Bendsdownas if tryingto
replacelump. Then jumpsback to loweredgeagain. Male
comesto boss and leans down.asif to takethelumpfromher,
whichshethenletsfall to the ground."
On 28/11/35,thelastdaytheyworkedat all, shedid it first from
withinthehole,andthen,forcingherwayout,fromoutside,I noted:
••12.50. Male arrivedwith large red lumpapparentlysoil.
Sat on boss alongsidefemale. She acceptedthe lump and
swallowedit. Malethenproducedsevenpelletswhichfem.aletook
and,bendingdown,addedoneby oneto thewallingwith a rapid
rivettingmotionof thehead. After peeringaboutinsidethehole
shehackedoff lumpsof thebrownbasalpartof theepiphyticfern
by thenest.andput theminside. At onestagemaletooka bit
fromherandheldit till shewasreadyto placeit. 12.59...
Female droppedfern, refusedpelletsofferedby male,andflew
away." .
u
The fact that on this occasionthe femaleappearedto swallowa
lump of soil broughtby the male,in conjunctionwith the regul;trity
with whichdry soil w.asbroughtto the Ngua nest in 1935,makesit
probablethat to II certainextentthe femaleis capableof elaborating
plasterfor herself. On the whole,however,t}1etempoof buildingis
set by themale,andan exceedinglyvariabletempowe havefoundit.
Excepton the sjngleoccasionquotedin the last paragraph,thereis
norecordof hereverrefusingmaterialofferedbythemale,andalt}1ough
sheoftenkepthimwaitingin themiddleof a pelletsequenceit always
appearedto bebecauseshewasbusy. Sheevidentlyworkedwithgreat
care; for examplewhepon 6/ II /34 shekepthimwaitingfrom 10.33
till 10.53Venablesnotedthatwhenevers}1ewasvisiblesheseemedto
be working. Generallythe male'sabsencesvariedbetweena quarter
andhalf an hour,put he oftenbroughtverylittle whenhe did come.
Thusbetween09.24and13.12on6/II/34 Venablessawonly69pellets
givenas a resultof six visits..
The pirdsmadeappreciableprogresswith theirbujlding.afterthat
datebut therewerelong spellsof indolence.On 19/II, thelast day
ill t}1e1934seasonwhenthe pair spentany long periodat thenest,
theyweretherefor two hourswithoutdoinganythingat all towards
completingtheplaster. As showingthe natureof the interestboth
birds stjll took in thehole,extractsfrom Venables'notesmaybe re-
produced:-
" <>9.20
" 10.04
" 10.10
" 10.14
" I I .02
" 11.08
" 11.11
" II .27
Pair arriveholecallingloudly. Both frequentlylook in
andso.metimes•kiss.'
Femaleclimbsupnearbylianabutmalecontinuesto look
into hole.
Male also climbsup liana; doesnot touchfemale,but
s}1efliesaway....
Pair arrive-male to hole,femaleto nearby'tree....
Bothto hole. Femaleclingsto entrance,maleon usual
place[the overhangingboss]. Both oftengazein.
Femalejoins maleandsits with backto hole. He con-
tinuesfrequentlyto look in.
Maleleaves. ShetQrnsroundandsometimeslooksin.
He returns. They nibbleeachother'sbills and look
into hole. Later' just sjt ' [on theboss].
After furtherpeeringalternatelyfemaleenters.
Male looksin, turns tail, and leaves.
She co.mesout andsits on boss.
Shefliesoff."
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••PERSONAL RELATIONS" BETWEEN THE PAIR DURING BUILDING.
In populara~countsof hornbillnesting-'----derivedfrom I knownot
what source-::itis usu;illy implied th;it the male exercisessome
compulsion.
In ourexperjenceof Bycanistescristatusso far from the male's
drivingthefemaleintothenestherepeatedlyarrivedtherealone. If,
as sometimeshappened,whenshedid arriveshemerelyflewoff ag;iin
withoutentering,the malefollowedherwith no signsof resentment.
. Only twi~eWaS he seento urgeor assisther intotheholein any
\\ay. At 10.16on 6/II/34, in an earlystageof building,whenthe
pair had" wasted" an hourat thestill wide-openholewithoutdoing
anywork andshewas sittingon therim with her rumpandta!1out,
he '" touched(perhapsnipped)her rumpwith his beakand shewent
in "(Venables). "In a few momentsher headappearedin thehole
andshesatwith it outside. He leaneddownfromhisboss,butbefore
his beaktouchedhersshewithdrew,only to re-appearas soonas he
satup." At 10.20shewithdrawherheadandbeganto work inside.
At ILlS on 27/II/3S, by whichdatethefemaleWaShavinggreat
difficultyin forcingher way in andout,Mrs. Moreaunoted:-
••Both arrive. She tries to get in. Unable. She looks
up at male[on the usualboss]. He placeshis bill behindher
neckandgentlypushesher headinto the hole. Shetries again
unsuccessfullyandagainlifts herhe,adtowardsmale. He ignores
herandshetriesagain,puttingonewing forward. Sheis almost
in whenmalepushesher ventwith his casqueandat I 1.25she
is in."
No ••display" was everseen;therewas muchevidenceof what
maybe calledaffectionbut little of passion. They frequentlynibbled
eachother'sbills andthemalewas seento benddownandcaressthe
female'sneckon one of the rare occasionswhenshe workedfrom
Qutsidethe hole. Copulationwas observedonceeachseason,about
tendaysbeforeworkceased,bothtimeswhenthefemaleemergedafter
a morning'swork. Ven,ablesre~ordedthe occurrenceon 61II/34
as follows:-
••Both are side by sideon a branch[just abovethehole].
He jumpsonceon andoff herbacklike a HouseSparrow. Then
on immediatelyafterwardsand mates. Both birds havewings
foldedto sid,eand malebalancesby tail only. No displayand
bothsilent. Coitiontakesabouteightseconds."
During the buildingwe all gainedthe impressionthat the horn-
bills' actionsweremoredeliberateand lessmech;inicalthanthoseof
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manysm~llbirdswhennesting. Quiteapartfrom their atIectionllte
passagestheyseemedto be aware of each other personallyto an
unusualdegree. Our impressiondoubtlessowesmuchto thecons~t
closeinteresthemaleshowedin thefemale~twork,bendingdownand
peeringinto the holeat her. But severalincidents,slight in them-
selves,were noted that seemto indicatean unusualrelationship
betweenthebirds:-
I. In the male'sabsencethe femalehad comeout of the
holeabout13.30after a four-hourspellof work, evidentlyready,
as usualby then,to departuntil the followingmorning. When,
however,he appearedjust afterwards,sheevidentlyrealisedhe
hadpellets;sheclamberedin again,a thing mostunusualat the
endof theday'swork, acceptedthem and placedthem before
flyingoff withhim.
2. As just related,aftershehadtwicefailedto get into the
holethemalehelpedper, apparentlyat her request.
3. He hadarrivedfirst and, contrary to his custom,wasexaminingthe holefromits lowerside. Whenshecamein sight
he apparentlyrealisedhe wouldbe in her way, and he moved,
beforeshealighted,to giveherclearingress.
4. While he sat on the boss;ibovethehole,she,outside,
hackedoff a lumpof fernbase. This shegavehimto holdfor a
few momentsuntil shehaddonea little work inside,apparently
preparinga placefor it.
5. When the Ngu;i femalemadeher final entrancein 1935
themaleshowedgreat excitement.This was not observedwith
otherentrancesof eitherfemale,howeverdifficult..
THE PERIOD OF NEST OCCUPATtoN.
Throughoutthe period of approximatelyfour monthsduring
whichthefemaledid not leavethe nest, themalemade.anumberof
visits eachday and practicallyneverfailedto bring frujt with him.
Exceptthat he sometimescarrieda large-sizedfruit in thetip of his
mandiblesthefruitswerecarriedjn his gulletanddisgorgedin exactly
thesamemanneras thepellets..
At theNguanestit wasusuallypossibleto seethesizeandcolour
of thefruits themalebrought. Occasionallyhe let onef;ill whichwe
wereableto collectby searchingat thefootof thetree. Thesedropped
fruitsnevershowedanysignsof digestionevenwhenthemalehadbeen
carryingtheminsidehimfor so longas 35minutes;andwiththehelp
ot thesespecimenswewereeventuallyableto makesightidentifications
of manyof thefruitsbroughtby themaleas hepassedthemin.. Year
afteryearthe bulk of thefruit broughtconsistedof stone-fruitsthe
stzeof sJll~llcherries,Sersalisi(J usambarensisup to abouttheendof
Decemberandthereafter••mbambe."* But thesestaplesweresupple-
mentedwit}1~varietyof largerfruitsamongwhichGreenwayidentified
Canthium sp., Passiflora edulis (theintroducedpassionfruit),Ficus sp~
(fig), OdyendeaZimmermannii, and Heterophylla sp_ .
Owing to the narrownessof the slit we couldneverobservethe
actionsof thebirdsinsidethenesthole. Whenthemalewasoffering
foodor barkat theslit it wasalwaystakenimmediately,andwhenhe
had actuallyalightedat the holepipingand grunting,presumablyof
theyoungandthefemalerespectively,couldsometimesbeheard. Once
I observedthat as themalepasseda largefruit throughthe slit the
gruntingwasmomentarilystrangulated.Themalehimselfspentsome
tim~eachdayon theupperbranchesof thenexttreebut was always
silent. It wasremarkablethatas observedin everyseason,thebirds
insidethenestmadenosoundexceptwhenhewasactuallyat thehole;
thushis visitscouldnot havebeenstimulatedby manifestationsmade
by his family.
The birdsinsidedid notpushtheirheadsnoreventheirbjlls out.
Exceptwhenthemalewasat theholetheonly'signof occupationwas
thatat intervalssomesmallobjectwhichglintedin thesunwouldcome
hurtlingout andf;ill to theground. I concludeth.attheywerefruit·
stones,for amongthedejectaat thefootof thetreeI found"mbambe"
stonesthat wereperfectlycleanedbut still moist. Almostcertainly
they were "casts." At my requesthe authoritiesat the London
ZoologicalGardenshavekindly testedthe hornbillsthereand I am
indebtedto Mr. C. R. Stonorfor inform;itionthat they" ~ast" the
stonesof fruit theyhaveeaten.
The questionnowarisesof the sanitationof thenest. Theexcre·
mentof two largebirds over a.periodof nearlyfour monthswould,
onesupposes,haveto be got rid of in someway. The maletook
nothingawayfrom the nesthole. On the ground underneathit,
wheretherewasa slightsmellof guano,I foundfourkindsof dejecta:
t. By far the greaterpart consistedof cleanedfruit-stones,
presumably" casts," numberingprobablysomethousands.
2. Oneor two" mbambe" stonesassociatedwith partially
digestedskins.
3. A little p;ilebrownf;ieces.
4. One or two splashescf whitishfaecesassoci~tedwith
millipederings.
Dr. Worsley analysedthese: (2) and (4) apparentlycontained
someuric acjd, but (3) none.
••"Mbambe"=Polyalthia oliveri, Bak. (ANONACEAE).
An excellentseriesof feedipgobserv~tlOnsw~sobtainedduring
the 1935/36season~t the Ngull nestPy.uti1isin~AfJ'i~n observers
whow~tchedon two daysa weekfromdawnto usk. Table I SUJll"marisestheirfieldn tes.· I wasoccasionallyableto checkth recor:dsof ob rv rS(imo )by independentwatching. Observ rI(di) wasem·pl yedw nI was away ndSimonc uldnot be pared. It will benoticed .aton t remar ablyhigh figur swe reco ded yIdi.. I can only say th.atther was not i s sp tin th .detailofhis fi l ~ otes,andwh I cros -quest edimI c uld otshakehi .Mo eovero 18'13/33I mys lfsaw77 fruits (62 " mbam e" nd ISth l rge Ca' t ium sp.) give in four visit between08'4<>an09 54,i. . in 74 min te . If this tew re mainta hr ug thten~houw k g ayit woul giv .a a consid r lyexce di gthatr Cor edby I i.
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Whether or not we acceptthe eX;lctnum}>ersrecordedby Idi
certainf;letsemergecle;ir1yfromTableI. Until theendof December,
whenthefemalehad been·in apoutsevenweeks,thedailynumberof
the male'svisits remainedveryconst;lnt. They averaged12, and
varied only between10 and 14. Thereafterthenumberincreased
steadilyto anaverageof 21.durjng:thelatterhalfof January(maximum
24on 23/1),followedby a slightbutdefinitedecline. Duringthelast
threeweeksbeforethebirdscameoutof the hole the male's visits
variedfrom 16to 19a day.
Sincea varietyof differentfruits was broughtto the nesta com-
parisonof the daily totalsof fruits lacksequalexactitudeandforce;
but it is truethatthroughoutthe period fruits of small-cherrysize
formedthe bulk, and it is at onceapparentfrom the tablethat the
dailytotalsof fruitsfolloweda similarcurveto thatof thedailynumber
of visits. The smallestrationsare at the beginning,from 79 to lIS
fruits, with an averageof 100for thefirst fiveweeksthe femaleW;lS
in. Then, nearlythreeweeksJ>eforethedailynumberof visits rose,
a slight progressiveincreasebeganin the daily total of fruits. By
the tenthweekthe averagenumberhad risento over 300,whereit
remaineduntil theweekbeforethebirdsleft thehole.
" Mbambe" fruitswere.atthattimethestaplefood. I ascertained
tIlat theyaveraged2.2 gm. in weightincludingtheir 1.0gm. stone.
Thus, towardstheendof thefledgingperiod the femaleand (one)
youngreceivedquite360gm. (I I ozs.)of ediblematerialandprobably
more,sincethereweresomebiggerfruits includedin thedailytotalof
300odd. This compareswith a " liveweight" of about1,200gm.
for thetwo birdscombined.
The interv.alsbetweenthemale'svisitswerevariableat all times;
therewasalwaysat leastoneintervalof fromoneto 2: hoursduring
thedaywhenhedid notcome,buthis shortestintervalin anyonedl\Y
neverexceeded25minutesandwas sometimesasshortas8.
Thetablegivesa totalof 6,176fruitsbroughtto thenestin 26full
working days. Thereforeduring the wholeperiodof the female's
residencein theholethemalemusthavepassedin about24,000fruits,
andit appearsalsothathemusthavemade1,600visitswithfood.
One elementin the male's behaviourduringthis Pceriodis at
presentquiteunexplained,namelythat he oftenpassedin a pieceof
barkbeforebeginningto disgorgea cargoof fruits. Accordingto the
recordshe broughtbark irregularlyduringthefirst eightweeks,and
nevermorethanthreetimesa day; but from5/I to 9/.11the ;lverage
wasnearly5, muchgreaterthanrecorded uringthepuildingprocess.
The maleseemedto selectthebark with somecare,andheoften
playedwith it, tossingit aboutand chewingit for as muchas 15
minutes. To passthe park throughthe holehe had to get it held
verticallyby its edgesin his mandibles,and in his ende~vourto do
thatheoftenbrokethebarkor droppedit. Thus,duringa shortspeJ}
of watt'hingon 1/1/35I noted.:-
••10.15
••10·53
" 11.06
Malegavebatk and29 •mbambe.'
Arrivednexttree,toreoff lumpof bark, carried it to
high branchof nexttree,playedwith it anddroppedit.
At oncewentto holeand gaveseven•mbambe.'
Landedon (living)Polysciastreeandchippedat epiphy-
tic mass. passedto nearbydead tree and detac.hed
largecurledlumpwhichhebroughtto upperbranchesof
nest tree. He playedwith it, tossingandchewingit,
until it was all brokenup. Then pickedbark off nest
treeandtook it straightto hole. Followedby disgorg-
ing four largefruits."
If thetablebe examineda modificationin the male's habits is
discernibleaboutsevenweeksafter t.hefemale'sentrance. Up till
thenthetimeof his first visit in themorningvariedbetween06,40anrl
09.00;for the l&steightweekshe was remarkablypunctual,always
between07.02and07.27. Aboutthesamedatehealsobeganto work
longerin theafternoon,makinghis lastvisit between17.10and17.58,
whereaspreviouslyhe hadoftengiventhefemaleher last feedbefore
16.15. In effectthemaleincreasedhis workingdayfromeig.hto ten
hours.
It will be seenfromthetablethatthis changetookplacebetween
22and29/I 2/35,andthat a markedrise in thedailynumberof visits
andfruits tookplacebetween25and29/12. (The supply of bark
increasedsharplya few dayslater.) Thesefactspointto a probability
thattheyoungbirdwashatchedabout25/12,butt.heperiodof 50days
that elapsedafter the femaleentered·seemSunreasonablylong; the
observationscollatedelsewhere(Moreauin press)tend,however,to
explainthis in that theyshowdelayand irregularityin layingto be
characteristicof hornbills in general..
I commentedaboveon the slig.htdeclinein thenumberof visits
themalemadein the last few daysbeforehis f3Jllilyemerged. Cer-
tainlythedecreasein t.henumberof fruitshebroughton 16/2and19/2
looks significant. If now referencebe madeto the accountof the
female'sexit on 2112it will beseenthat on that morningthe male
madehis first two visitswithoutbringingany food,althoug.hepro-
ducedfruits whenhis matehadbegunto breakher way'out. These
ebservationsare importantbec.ausewe .have·no otherrecordof the
male'scomingto thetreein themorningwithoutbringingfoodto the
nest. On the wholethe pointsmentionedin this paragraphcombine
to indicatea slackeningin the male'sattentivenessand perhapsan
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awarenessthat his familyweredueto comeoutandprovjdefor them-
5dves. But previousto that the malehad increasedthe amountof
fruit he broughtto meetthe growingneedsof his family, although
theydid notgivehimthevocalstimulusoftenconsideredimportantin
ensuringadequateattentiononthepartof parentbirdsin generaL
Onthe interestingquestjonof thefemale'sconditionin thenest,
andespeciallywhethershemoultsso suddenlyandcompletelyas to be
incapableof flightj like someLophocerosfemales,wenecessarilylearnt
nothing. It is, however,worthnotingthat femaleB. cristatusareto
beseenon the wingall theyearround,andonecollectedshortlyafter
the nestingseasonof the specieswas moulting gradually though
irregularly. Thepossibilitythatbroodinessaltersthewholephysiology
of the moultof courseremains.
BREEDING BIOLOGY IN RELATION TO THE MAINTENANCE OF THE POPULATION.
There is no evidencethat theclutchof Bycanistescristatusever
exceedstwo, thenumberascribedto it by nativeinformants{d.also
Mouritz,·I9I4}, Sincethe breedingseasonis so well definedand a
clutchwith the accessoryrepair.of the nestoccupiesthebirds for at
leastfourmonths,it is certainthatonlyonebrooda yearcanbereared.
The bioticpotentialthusindicatedis low; but evenso it appears
to methatin Usambarait cannotbeeitherexternalbjologicalcontrols
--still lessclimatic-thatplaythechiefpartin maintainingthestability
of theBycanistespopulation. The hornbjllsare large,with powerful
bills and feet, and they are removed·beyondthe rangeof several
predatorsby thefactthattheyrarelyleavethetopsof taUtreesexcept
whenbuilding,andthen only themales. The onlycreaturesthatcan
beconjecturedas a sourceof mortalityto adult Bycanistesare the
acciptrinebirdsStePhanoaUuscoronatus,Gypohieraxangolensis,and,
moredoubtfully,Circaetusfasciolatus. Perhapsby night the great
Bubo lacteusmayraid a roost. We haveseena malehornbillstop
work and " freeze" whena Gypohieraxlandedon thenesttree,but
the small eagle Aquila wahlbergi waS repeatedlychased ;lway.
Drongosoftenmobthesehornbills. A pair of the forest species,
DicrurusI. ludwigii,constantlyworriedtheAmanimalewhilehe was
bringin~materialto thenest,.butI do not think theyseriouslyinter-
feredWIthhis activity.
Mortalityin thenest-holefrompredatorsis probablyruledoutby
the powerfulcombinationof protectivefa·::tors:the positionof the
holesfavoured,the strengthof the mudwall, the narrownessof the
slit left in it, andnot leastthe uninterruptedpresenceof themother
bird therewitJ:ther greatbeak. In anycase,theonly nestraiderof
potentialimportancein Usambarais the" BlueMonkey,"thoughthe
severalsquirrels,includingthe flying species,Anomalurusorientalis,
andlocallyt~eHarrier-hawk,Gymnogenystypic.us,mightperhllp8have
to bereckonedwith.
Neitherold birds nor youngjust out of thenesthaveyielded8.11
appreciaplenumberof ectoparasites,o that I doubtth.eimport8.l1ceof
theseasa control. .
The reallyeffectivecontrolis that a largeproportionof thebirds
do notbreedeveryyear. This is provedby thefactthatroostingcon-
centrationswith no obviouschangein theproportionof femalesareto
be seenall throught)::leyear,and nevermoreobviouslythanduring
thebreedingseason. T~reecausesprobablycontributeto thiseffect.
l. The verylargeholesrequiredmustbe limitedin number,
especiallythose of suitableform, even in a forestlikethatof
Amani. And suchholesare;:llwaysliableto beoccupiedbybees.
Moreover,it seemslikelr.that an otherwisedesirablehole may
temporarily" wearout.' SincetheNgu.atreewaskHledby fire
in 1932themale)::Iaswornawaythe bark at his particularperch-
ing spot so th;:ltit is difficultfor himto getthenecessarygrip
wherehe wantsto. This is quiteintelljgiblewhenit is remem-
beredthatin everyseasonheclingsjustbelowtheholefor several
minuteson 1,600occasionswith food and on othersbesideswith
material. The sketchin PI;:lteI wasdonein 1933,whenhecould
perchso that his headW;:lScomfortablyon a levelwiththetopof
the slit. By 1936he couldonly get a grip with his feetlower
downandhe hadto stretchhis neckto re;:lchtj:J.eslit at all. He
will probablyget his positionbackwhenthesubstanceof thetree
hasrottedor crackedenoughto give a newgrip.
2. The young may not be sexuallymatureuntiltheyare
someyearsold. vanSomeren(1922)hasgivenreasonto suppose
that this is t)::lefactwiththe GroundHornbill,Bucor'/Juscafer. It
appears,however,that in Bycanistes t;;ristatustheparentsand
youngceaseto form;:lfamilyunit soonafterthelatterfly anddo
not staytogetherfor yearsas v;:lnSOmerenrecordsof theGround
HornbilI. The youngBycanistes cristatus areto be foundat the
communalfeedingandroostingplacespracticallyas soonas they
fly, pndthereis a tendencyfor youngbirdsto keeptog:.ether.We
oncesawnineof full sizebutwiththebillsof immatures,eng/lged
in horse-play,shovingeachotherabouton the branchof a tree
and wrestlingwith their bills.
3. It is clearfromthehistoryof ourneststhatwhatmaype
calledinternalcausesoperatepowerfullyto reducethe rate of
reproduction.Of six attemptsatbreedingthatwehavehadunder
observationthreecameto nothingafterthebirdsh.adspentseveral
weekson the preliminarystages. In two consecutiveyearsat
theAmaninest,theyappearedto exhausthebreedingimpulsein
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theeffortof buildingandto this resultdefectivesalivationin the
malemighthllvecontributed. In theNgull nestthefemalebroke
her way out shortly after entering,perhapsowing to fllilureof
impregnation.
I concludethllt in thecontrolof the By'canistespopul.ationi ternal
factorsare themostimportant.
LOPHOCEROS DECKENI.
This hornbillis confinedto semi-aridEllst Africa fromSomaljland
through Ellstern KenYli to just south of the Tllnganyikaborder.
Nothingof its biologyappearsto be on record e'}q:eptfor the few
notesby Moreauand Moreau(in press). The bird appearsto belong
to dry Acacia-Commiphorabush up to about4,500feet. Its food
consistsmainlyof invertebrateanimals,.and it also eats buds and
bel'nes.-
TUB LONGInONEST:· 1932-1936.
All the observationsthat followweremadeat Longido,northof
Kilimanjaro,by Mr. S. A. Child, exceptfor a few I was.ableto make
at the samenestin January, 1936. The holewas about12 ft. from
thegroundin the trunkof a big acaciatree, and its entrancewas
hardlymoreth3l12 ins. in diameter,impossiblysmallonewouldthink
for thepassageof a bird thesizeof this hornbill.
In 1932 it was frequentedby a pairof starlings,Spl'eo hilde-
brandtii whichprobablylaid eggsthere. A pairof Van del'Decken's
hornbills paidoccasionalvisitswhich were fiercely'resentedby the
starlings.· In January, 1933,the hornbillstook Eossession,clearing
out the hole and apparentlyenlargingits interior. The femaledid
mostof thework from outside.
Thedatesheenteredthatseasonis unknown,butsheemergedon
'7/4/33. The holeWaS re-sealed,leavinga verticalslit no moreth.an
%6 of an inchwide. Both parentsbroughtfoodto theyounguntil
theyflewon 30/4. The youngthemselvesbeganto pick awaythe
plasteron 28/4andtheoldbirdsappearedto givethemno assistance.
Thus theyoungremainedby themselvesfor 23 daysafterthemother
hadleft them.
In February,1934, the hornbillswerematingagain. Unfortun-
atelyChildwasawayondutyfor mostof March;hutwhenhereturned
on 28/3theholewasclosedandthereis reason to believethat the
femlilemadeher entrancebetween12 and 20/3. She emergedon
27/4andthe holewas re-sealedat once. Judging by whllt little he
couldseethroughthe slit, Child thoughthattheyoungmightthenbe
aboutthreeweeksold. They squalledandpeckedenergeticallyat the
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slit if he touchedIt. Bothparentsbroughtfoodtill ·24/5, whenthe
youngpeckedtheirway out.
In the 1935seasonChild learntthecompletestory, recordedas
follows:-
25 and26/2. Pair at hole..
27/2. 09.00.The holewhichwas completelyopenthepre-
cedingafternoonis now sealed.
29/3, 17.00. Child removedtwo-thirdsof the plaster.
Femaleat oncepeganre-sealingwith fibrestorn off thejnsideof
the nesthole. No materialfrom outsidewas used. While she
wasworkingshecouldbeheardtapRinglike a woodpecker.
3°/3, 12.00.Hole completelyre-sealed.
17.00.Child brokeawaya pieceof thenewplaster. He
alsoboreda holein thetree-trunkaboutsix inchesbelowtheslit
andwiththeaidof anelectrictorchsawtwoeggsin thenestcavity,
oneof themchippedandsqueaking. He re-pluggedhisobservation
hole.
17.10.Femalebeganre-sealingagain,usingthesideof her
bill to pressthematerialinto placeandtappingquickly..
2/4. Nest containedoneegg andoneperfectlynakedyoung
bird,whichin thelightof a torchlookedcreamywhite.
4/4. Secondegg hatched.
10/4. Both youngstill practicallynaked.
24/4. °9.00. Female seen out for the first time. Her
plumageveryfresh. Hole alreadyre-sealed.
25/4. 15.00Child removedsealing and saw young were
partiallyfeathered..
r6.00. Hole alreadypartlyre-sealedfrominside. Oneyoung
bird, obviouslybigger than the other,seemedto be doingmost
of 1hework, usingexactlythesamemethodsand materialas the
motherhad when she sealedoriginally. The youngbirds' bills
werealreadyquitehardandtheybit vigorouslywhenChildpoked
a fingerinto t.hehole..
The bills of thetwo youngwerealreadycoloureddifferently.
One, presumablythe feJ1lale,had thewholebill darkwith a few
palerflecks. The othershowedthe samepatternas the adult
male,but wha.twouldbecomethe red part was paler:thanthe
futurewhitepart..
26/4' Child removedsomeof theplasterandit wasrepllired
in a fewhours,justas it hadbeena fewdaysJ:>efore.
14/5. The youngbeganto peckawaytheplaster.
15/5. 08.30. Only the femaleyoungbird was left in the
h~le. The youngmalehadgoneright away.
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16/5. Young bird in the hole keptpqttingherheadout,
peeringup anddown~d peckingatthesidesof the hole.
'17/5. Childwjshedto photographtheyoungbird as it came
()utandtied a stringacrosstheholeuntilhe was ready.
18/5. He removedthestringbut theyoungbird stayedin.
Afterwardshe re-strungit.
19/5. He foundthe stringpulledawayandthe y'oungbird
gone.
From lateNovember,1935,onwardsa pair of Lophoceros deckelti
again!requentedthe tree,courtingandcopulating. They put their
headsmtotheholefrequentlyputwerenot seento enteruntil3/1/36,
whenthefemalesealedherselfin again•.
When I examinedtheholewith Child on 15/1/36,we foundthat
thetwigs with which he had blockedhis observationhole in the
previousseasonhadpeenremoved. In their steadbits of bi~k,on
whichthetwo whiteeggswere lying, had been piled in from the
il"side. The nestgaveout a SOursmell,but from the strjp of white
dung at thefoot of the treeit was evidentthat thebird voidedout-
wardsthroughtheslit. Shewascapableof muchexpellingpower,for
thedungextendedup to threefeetaway. On analysisDr. Worsley
foundthis dungto containplentyof bothureaandothernitrogenous
~atter.
At 09.15on 15/1I chippedawaythewholeof thewalling,thebird
insideremainingperfectlyquietwhileI did so. The plasterwaSdark
grey, sour smelling,andveryhard. Under the microscopeit couldbe seento cont~ muchfibrousmaterial,mix dwith fragmentsof
insects. Worsley'sanalysisshowed~hatit mightcontainsomedung.
By oS.ooon 16/1little hadbeendonetowardsre-sealing. Eight
hourslatergoodprogresshadbeenmade. During t.hegreaterpart
of this periodI hadthe nestunderobservation,and I saw themale
visit it fr~quently.On eachoccasionhe helda singlesmallmorsel,
apparentlyan jnsect, in the tip of his mandibles. He passedthis
throughtheslit andalwaysflewaway.atoncewithoutdisgorgingany-
thing. Onceonlyheproughta scrapof barkwhich I saw himbreak
off the tIest tree.. I concludethat them.alebroughtpractically'no
matetial speciallyto assist tpe femaleto rebuildtheplasterI had
removed,andthat sheelaboratedit all for herselfout of the remains
of foodandrubbish(chieflyrottenwood)availablein the hole.
Between09.30and 12.30the malefed the female17timeswith,
amongotherthings,a l;irgegrasshopper,a fat whitelarva(twice),and
a verylargemantis. He alwayscameglidingup to the holeswiftly
andsilently,clungto thepark for a matterof secondsonly, and
departedagainas hehadcome. It is remarkablethatwhenhemade
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his first visit with food 15 minutesafterI pad removedtheplasterhe
showedno surpriseat findingthe holeopen,but settledand fed the
femalewithouthesitation.. ,
Child'sobservationsin thefourseasonsmaybesummarisedin the
followingtable. It is unfortunatethat his transferfrom Longido
kavesthe historyof the 1936nestinguncompleted.
Year.
1933
1934
1935
1936
Datefemale
entered.
?
15/3± 13
27/2
3/1
TABLB II
Dateyoung
h;1tched.
?
?
(31/3),4/4
?
Datefemale Dateyoung
cameout. flew.
7/4 ... 30/4
..• 27/4··· 24/5
24/4 15/5,18/5
? ?
DISCUSSION OF THE OBSERVATIONS.
The firstyoungbirdwas hatched33daysafterthefemaleentered
butit is notknownwhatdelay. if any. took place beforeshe laid.
Almostcertainlytherewasan intervalof severaldaysbetweenthetwo
eggs.becauseonewas hatchedfour daIs aftertheother;a difference
thatpersistedto theirfledging. -
The femaleleft the youngafterbeingnearlyeightweeksin the
nest,whentheywereonly 21and25daysold, but theywerecapable
ot replacingthebrokenplasterat once,andapparentlyof elaborating
its substancethemselves. After tpe female'sdeparturetpe young
remainedin thenestfor periodsvaryingfrom22to 28daysin succes-
siveyears.' .
The datesthefemaleenteredin thefour yearsshowtpat thereis
a definitebreedingseaSonat Longido,withan.annualvari.ationof about
10 weeks. This variationmightbe expectedfrOmthe.irregularityof
the mostimportantelementin'the local-climate,whicl.1is tpe rainfall;
but theconnectionof the breedingdatewith J:"ainis far fromobvious.
Therewasa greatdeficiencyof rain in both1933and1934,associated
with completefailureof the" long rains••of March to May, when
mostof theannualtotal is expected. But thepersistent,droughtby
nomeansinhiJ:>itedthebreedingof thesehornbills,as, accordingto
Child's information,it did for mostof the localbirds. But in 1936,
followingthe unusuallygenerousrain of December,1935,the female
enteredon 3/1.muchearlierthanin precedingyears.
In 1933-1935the fledgingof theyoungfell withinthef!eriodwhen
the " long r.ains" wereto heexpected.At first sightthentpeinitia-
tionof breedingin t.hishornbillis timedto secureoptimumfoodcondi-
tions; but until we know somethingof the phenologyot the inverte-
brateson whichthebirdsfeedit would be wrong to jum{!to this
cOnclusion. It is worthyof notethat althoughthe exp~tation·of
~:ll()ngrains" wasnot fulfilledin either1933'Or 1934theyoungwere
reared. Andin ·I936the femaleenteredso early that nearlyall the
foodw<)Uldhaveto be suppliedto the nestbeforethe ••long rains"
wouldnormallybe expected.
LOPHOCEROS MELANOLEUCOS.
This hornbillis morewide-spreadbothgeographicallyande~ologi-
cally thaneitherof the speciesdealtwith above. It is mainlya bird
of long-grassshort-treesavannahthroughoutSouthandEast AfriCa,
butit alsorecUrSin semi-aridthorn-pushandin theedgesof evergreen
forest,up to at least7,000feet. It }:lasa widerangeof diet, small
vertebratesas well ;;is invertebratesand fruit. Nestlingbirqsare
eaten,andwe haveseenthesehornbjllsbuffetinga nestof Ploceus
'bicolor kersteni in anattempto knocktheyoungonesout. Reichenow
(1900), Stark and Sclater(1903), and Cowles(1926) havepublis}:led
usefulnotesonthisspecies.
On 22/1/,36Mrs. Moreaufoundan occupiednest25 feet uE in a
Piptadeniatrunk in fringing forestat thefoot of KjIimanjaro. A
naturalholeaboutfiveinchesby four had been blockedwith grey
plasterto leavea slit aboutt inchwide. Theyoungbirdsraisedtheir
whickeringhungercry whenevera fair-sizedbird passedtheir sideof
thetree,whetherit was a hornbillor not. The llsual fan of whitish
dungextendedfor a fewfeet awayfrom thefoot of thetree.
\\Thenwe watchedthenestit at oncebecameapparenthatboth
the maleandthefemalewerebringingfoodto t}:leyoung. Instead
of clingingto thetrunktheyregularlyuseda smallbranchwhic}:lhung
downat a steepanglewithinreachof thehole. On 23/I in the 3
hours20 minutesbetween08,40 and 12.00theymade18 visits,on 14
of whichtheypassedfood(alwaya singlemorselbroughtin t}:letip of
themandibles)intothenest. Fruit andgr;;isshopperswereoccasionally
distinguishable.At onevisit on 22/1 a smallbirdwasbroughtto the
nest,apparentlya ParadiseFly-catcher(Tchitrea viridis) .abolltready
to fly. The hornbillkepton chewingit to reduceits bulk,butalways
failedto get it throughthe slit, and finallyflewawaywith it. On
two occasionson 23/1 the old birdsbroug}:ltbark to .thenest. The
secondtime,afterrepeatedattemptsto get thebark into the slit, the
hornbilllet it drop, caught it again cleverlybeforeit reached. the
ground,and flewawaywith it.
L. melanoleucosbreedsaboutthe beginningof eachyearin the
gardenof Co!. the Hon. M. T; Boscawenat Moa (ontheco.astabout
70milessouthof Mombasa). He informedmethatin 1936theirusual
holehadbeenoccupiedby beesand they took over.anotherabout5
inchesin diameter,whichtheyplasteredto leavea slit 3 inchesby f.
On 14/2/36, whenthefemalehadbeenin abouta fortnig}:lt,heremoved
someof the plasterfor meandalsosentsomeof thedung,whichthe
femalesquirtedto a distan~eof severalfeetout of thehole. As with
L. deckenishemadeno disturpancewhentheplasterwasremovedand
no attempt to ~omeout. Col. Boscawentells me that he could
seeher workingto repairthe plaster,whichwas comp-Ieteagain in
aboutfour days.
The plaster strongly resembledthatof L. deckeni,hardfibrous
materialmixedwith fragmentsof insects,but it waSlesswell com-
pactedandcoarserin grain. Dr. Worsleyfoundthat it gaveonly a
faint reactionfor nitrogen,whereasin thebird's dung the indication
for nitrogenwasverystrong. This madeit practicallycertainthatthe
bird'sowndungwasnotanimportantconstituentof theplaster.
Later Boscawenwrote:-
" The femaleleft thenest13/4. Thereseemedto bethreeyoung
all well grown. Both maleandfemalefed themwith largeinsects,
chieflylarg~JIlantis,butI alsosawcicadasandcaterpillarsbeingtaken.
" For the first two or threedays after fem;ileleft no apparent
attemptmadeto repairplaster. Theyoungthenl>ega,nto rebuildfrom
insideandby 20/4 the holewas muchthesameas whenthe mother
~as inside.
"25/4. PlasteragainbrokenandI noticedyounglookingoutof
thenest.
"27/4. Early morningall younghadflown."
Theseobservationshowthattbefemalewas in the nest 60-73
days,probablynearertpelatter,andthattheyoungflewabout14days
aftershehademerged.
SUMMARY.
Bycanistescristatusbreedingactivity in Usambarastarts about
theendof Octoberwith a regularitydifficultto explainin viewof the
equable vergreenconditions.
In onenestprobablythreeproodswererearedin four years. In
theremainingyearthefemaleburstout and flew away about three
weeksafterthehole.hadbeenclosed.
At a secondne.,tthepair workedfor a monthin 1934anda fort-
nightin 1935;butalthoughat theendthenestseemedreadytheynever
occupiedit.,
Practicallyall thematerialfor closingthenestwasbroughtby the
maleandtheplacingof it wasdOllebythefemaleworkingfrominside.
Hours of work wereonly from about10.00till 14.00. At theendof
themthe femalecameout so long as shecouldsqueezethroughthe
constrictedentrance.
The materialconsistedmainly'of pelletselaboratedint}legulletof
themalefrom dry earthanddisgorgedin seriesup to 42 at a visit.
The biggestday'swork was 235pelletsin 15visits. The plasterset
hard, apparentlywith the aid of the male'ssalivaas co}lesiveagent
andwithscrapsof barkasbinders.
Sincea day'swork involvestheimpregnationof .about33cu. ins.
of dry soilwith saljvaby themale.no smalldemandis madeuponhis
secretions. There is someevidencethat theyare abnormalat this
season. Inadequacyof pis salivamaywellaccountfor failureto com-
pleteplastering.
The femalewasnotin anywaycompelledby the male to shut
herselfin. Thepairgaveevidenceof muchmutualaffectionandunder-
standingbut littlepassion.
A femaleremainedin thenestfor 108 days, emergingwith her
(single)young. Bothwereableto fly at once.
Duringthisperiodthemalemadeabout1,600visitswithfoodand
broughtabout241000fruits. At first}leaveragedI2 visitsand 100
fruits in an eighthourworkingday,but afterthefemalehadheenin
about sevenweeksthesewere all increased. Probablythechange
markedthehatchingof theegg.
When the youngwaSnearlyfledgedand theweightof the two
birds insidethe hole was about1,200gm. at least360gm. of edible
materialwasbeinggiventhemeachday.
Besidesfood the male brought bark throughoutthe fledging
period. Its useis unknown.
Biologicalcontrol of the B. cristatuspopulationis probablyof
littleeffect. The bioticpotentialof thespeciesis, however,low, and
a largeproportionof themdo notbreedin anygivenyearfor reasons
that are indicated.
Lophoce1'osde,ekeni.
The female elaboratedher own plasterout of jnsectc.astsand
rottenwoodfromthe insideof the}lole.· No special materialwas
broughtby the male. When the plasterWaSremovedshemadeno
attempto comeout andrepairedthedamagein a fewhours.
The femalecameoutabout8 weeksafterher entrance,theyoung
beingthen21-25daysold. They':at oncereplacedtheplasterthem-
selveswithoutexternalaid. They flew after periodsof 22-28 days
duringwhichbothparentsfed them.
Thesepornbills alwaysbroughtfood in sjnglemorselsheldin the
mandibles,anddid not disgorge.
The phenologyis discussed.
c l"~LCr U~U w seal t!lenOleon tneentr~ceot a fem,aleconsjsted.
of fibresand insectcasts,withoutdung..
A femaleremainedin thenestfor about70days. On'herdepar-
ture the youngthemselvesreplacedthe plasterand remainedin the
holefor another14 days..
I wouldwish to drawsEecialattentionto the precocityof· UJe
young~Suchtechnologyas displayedby this speciesandL. deckeni,
the latt~rwhenonly 25 daysold, js probablywithoutparallelin the
worldof birds.
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